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res, more or less, situated 5
...
->1KI.
in
'
Rowan Clrouit Court.
from town of Farmers on
Undivided profits
..........................
County Dirt Road, bounded and
7ive I TOTAL C.APrTAL ACCOUNTS
more particularly described as foU
lows:
limes f)er minute during the hiber.
black oak
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
nation period. The blood becomes;
marked by set stone
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........
(By nr. a B. Petmehaker. B«STC) so altered and Its rale at
'
south side of the Flag Branch;
reduced that thaw is
(hence north 49 degrees, west 44 HIBBRNATION OF MAMBIALS bleeding even' from major wounds
great part of the earth's
poles to a set stone; thence south
Among the mamowla that hiber
surface coodiUoDS are not favor,
. Hook 83 14 degrees, west 25 poles to a able for active life and growth for
practically ceoipletely
stone; thence north 41 degrees
and advises with
consider. the gopher, bet, woodehnek, and
era ort their problems HU work west $1 poles lo
skunk, female bear and prairie,
able
part
of
the
year
DOW is devoted principally to dl& south 70 degrees west 128 poles to
dog in their northern-moat range
pUces
the
unfavorable
coaidihon
a set stone; thence aou^ 19 de.
ci-sc prevention in the flocks.
d bMk, do aolenuiiy
I. C P. CaudllL Piaaident, of tba aboi
Is due'lo a lack of moistCB* or Others, such*«s some ance, the
A survey made last ]~tar by grees east 54 pokes to a set stone;
high tmparatijrc; In other squirrols. opossums and the male swear that the above statemant U triK. and that it fUDy and correctly
goes onlfl in recent years, when Co Agt Rice, showed that the an. thence south U dtgrees west 88
places the tasgieiature Is too lew.
represents the true state of the saveral toattari herria rente load and Kt
the average purchases of baby nual gross income from poultry in poles to a Jikko^; tbenec north 82
forth, to the beat of my knowladi
-• - chickeis in EUiott county have ap. Elliott cqpnty. was appro almately degrees east 60 pMet to a hkikory;
met by the
by either irrig.
C. P. CAUDILL. PrcBldenl
CfMRECT AlflBl:
proximated 50.000 each year.
$120,000. From nothing to first thence south 45 deRrecs eari 112 rating as moiy of the birds, the
^ A twMT^yta^ summary shows place in the county's income in 12 poles to a set stone; thence north
treebaUand
SO
dsgroea
east
98
poles
to
a
sat
a total of 3^50 chickens purtdias. yenrs. Is the record. Tobacco thaf
H. H. LACY
by going into a period of inae.
stone;
thence
south
41
decrees
cost
ed, 150 star^rd laying bouses year ranked second as a sburce of
D. C. CAUDILL
tivlty. In the hot or dry regions of which one.Jialf will go t«
bBll^«1 pmiltry houses remodei- income, grossing between 590.000 59 1-2 pedes to a set stone; tboice
this rest period- b called
Jed aestlva. Infantile Paralysis fund. Justice J. ROGER CAUDILL
dd. 1T7 brooders built ^nd
and $100,000, and livestock tncome north 90 degrees east 88 poles to a
ROY C. CAODOL
Uon while in the entder regions the
H. Vinson will be the prin.
flocks blood.te^ed.
was third at .-iround seventy thou, set stone; iheoce south 41 de animal is said to Ubemate. Some Fred
-.nil
*8
grees east 55 poles to a *t stone;
i^nd dollars.
The 4.H club membersi
(SE.AL)
and practically all
thence south 17 degrees east 32
IlUiotl county ha.i growii
jr cold blooded animals hiber
f^tc ot Kentucky. County of Rowan, m:
Ten billion dollars in State gaso. poles to a gum g"«i arhile onk; nate in the temperate regions
(here are 612 persons enrolled,
parties working together toward a
thence north <7 1-2 degrees, east
Sworn
to and subscribed before nw'this Ttb day'Af Janufry. 1941
me
taxes
and
registration
fees
long jump from the original 96
birds migrole but-c„,nnron. worthy goal,
191 poles to a stone and }tickory In Many of.......................................
and ! hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank
'M0!h of these 812 members either verc paid by motorists of the U. Fox branch; thence north 42 1-2 none of
hibe^te.
|
Will you do your bit? Your
m the decade ended with 1940,
have piultry raisme i-.s ti'.eir maj
W. L. JAYNE, Notary Public
In
the
late
faU
the
mammals
i
support
will
help
some
boy
or
girt
degrees
west
15$
poles
to
the
Mor
or projei-l or arc interested in some nore than double what they paid gan corner; thence south 88 d& that hibernate selcal a desirable'to walk again.
My cttnmlsrion expires February 17.1944.
nf its phases. Twice a year Dr. T. n the previous decade.
grees west 24 poles
thence south 16 degrees west
poles to a srfestnne; thence ai
18 degrees west 45 poles to a blw^
: oak ot the <ort^ <d thewad; thence
north 59 degrees west 20 poles;
north 79 degrees west IB poles to
a stake; thence north 88 degrva
From Kentucky U. S. Approved flocks, all tested
FmOM THI LBADBX OP ODB GBKAI
west IS poles to a stake; thence,
for Pulloram Disease by the Tube Agglutination Meth
"nie faefflUea of to^ Mar^ead Stela Teaebcra Ceitoga have been ptooat
south 78 degrees west 19 poles to od. which is considered the most accurate.
pmU af the CMnmtttoe to the tofaatito Paralyris Briar. I».
a stake; thence aouth 88 degrees,
cry pnaea conweted with this !■ itltotlia and every good a
eadtomria to toil
west 52 poles to a stake; thence
Several years of fine prodnethm breeding back of
BBMt werthy and llll■lllll^^ll drive.'
north 72 detoeea west 18 pofea to
our flocks, and the only kind of chicks that will make
W. IL WtmtmMI*, ibea. B
a stake; thence north 88 degrees
PBOM THB BtATOK ...
money this year, will be good chicks.
west 20 poles to a stoke; thence
^ Mayor af year ftoa rite I baltove toad ato rittaaa «» toto to toto martrehtoa
north 43 degrees west 58 poles to.
aed ipiradii drtva to hoip “the ahlM areaad ear am eerMr." I tope Ibal ovary to.
Oar first hatch is Mondsy. Febraary 3. IMl. and
i set stone; tbcace eouth 42 de-1
dMdaal to thto rimwimlty wIBdahtoerberbartttbc^bp aMm^ toe dtom
early as
each Monday thmafter. Place your orders^
c
freihe
grees
mat
22
poles
to
the
begin-[
^possible plea^ Write for prices, etc.
nlng. Said tond subject to togalj
PBOM OUl WOHSres CLUBS
highways.
|
.....................
to two
“As Preridenfs
of Oto
twa 1WoBten't Ctaba to Bawm Caaalp «« haartOy tad—
And • being
the same land
aril orge Ibe sapport of every ettbea to toe <Mve for IhlaaUto Partoyria toato. We
conveyed to the Mortgager herein'
-------—
• wfll remit from the emtrtbaitom of ear eittoew sad tori
know
the_T*at
greatrood
goodtilthat
■
“KENTtICKT I'. 8. APPROVED"
iiY five separate 'tracts; that H-j
that thto to
VanAntwerp of deed bearing date
MBS. J. G. BLACK. Pna. Merebead Wama^ dab
TEL. 186 “Maysville Road ’
FLEMlNG^l RG. KY.
26th day of June 1912. and record,
DOROTHY BOLBBOOK. Pvaa. BOwm Gte Wereaato Ctob
FROM OUR COUNTY BKALTH DIRECTOK .
ed In Deed Book No. 78 at page
^o one
e toe tmly great toaatoa toidvad m pav
456 by H. W.'KiKsick and wife by
deed bearing date of the 12th day
T rittomdp help.
ol December 1917; recorded in

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(OniciBi orfBii 9* Eowbs COttBtT)

CoininisskmN'’s
Sale

Peoples Bank Of Moiehiail '
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Poultry Raising-

L™

Independent51.M Yr.

Will You Do Youx Bit To Help The Child A^aax^
The Comer?
WE URGE YOU TO HELP!!

“Fine Quality Baby Chicks”

By Joining riie Drive FW
THE INFANTILE
PARALYSIS FUND

"Five y
Johnson II
financing
nili
state paid
time in In
It than n
and carrl*
five perces
frmnSlAI
est mariu

Try
and
M f

s

Si

Stok
An

How Yos Can Help

By purchasing a ticket and
mal^g up a party to attend
the dinner edebrating

Thomas & Rankin Hatehery

The President’s Birthday

Used Cars
are our business
ANY CHKI ROI.ET llEAl.Ett CAN SELL YOU A
neb:

CHEYROl.ET ,VS WELL A.S WE CAN. BUT.
OUB USED CARS ARE OUR OWN KESHONSIBILITY. TOEY MU.ST BE RIGHT TO UPHOLD OUR
REPUTATION FOR FAIR DEALING.
THESE CARS ,YRE SOLD WITH AN 0. K. THAT
COUNTS. LOOK THEM OVER BeFQRE YOU BUY.

19.38 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1^37 Plymouth CoupC
1936 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Pick-up
1940 International Pick-up
Every car eoinpletely winterized and
ready.

Deed Book No. 81. pa^ 312; by G.

CALL-

CTTYCAB
PHONE
Quick • Courteous • £

86

Dr. John H. Hilton
CHIROPRACTOR
FHONV 844
SuDple BUS.

MorelMsd. Kj.

A. F. Ellington
DEjmST
,im26

Mnvlna

Dr. LA. Wise
Jewelry Store when
b« locatedrevery Friday, tortnt*
totng eyes and nttine gUMCc

FOR INFANTILE
•
PARALYSIS
THURS., JAN. 30,7rf)0 P. M.
At Which

DR. T. A. R. EVANS. C
etorvUebthe 3
raw yearC

Jn^ Fred-U-Y^,

A. B. lANBOUr. Pariw. mi Itoa OhMli

' bSi'tiS^STSSXv,.

^WTURelTie Principal'

'Sltosker

A suioptoat baaeeet wito the beto petaibic obtataialile speakere appearing has been
' ~~
tbaii me half «r your ~ '
rim prtoe of $1.54 nekpenaa wfO go tor (be
Infastik paralyris taHt f« addlttm the toad
oemirittee has amutged wiUi Mtoa ftoap. the
dtnetor of the cafeletto. to serve ibe Into pee.
riUe meaL Make pisas now to form a jmrtr
and attend. Many riate offleUiB. Ibe coltege
BoardafRei
........................................... '

Yon Can Also Help - - By Joining

“The March Of Dimes”
Ym my make yadr cm
"Mtrcb of Dtm«W caoipaiga to tore waya. Oeto
em;>atoetiwffllM>jd8«to8toantolriawikma.
ea to which
'' ' jyoB are tovtted to deparit poor
to aMHloa a gtaot oeta emtoto

EOT OOEI4EIT1. C

25
q-wi-wri-SS. ^AZiSXSSS TK
arge(^dttoeBteJitowtoQato»pporitogtotoammreii>litortveiagfaatotaakl
***^“**

^

Funerel Directon
Ambulance Service
Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Night)

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT!

Dr. 0, E Lyon

viKPand Trail (Garage

Otflea Pbaae W4^Bfiridencd 837

y v.^ morehead; MINTUCKY

'OPPICE; CQBY BUIUHNG
Morehead. Kratocky

D E NT I S T

Where Your Contribution
Gees
dJJ the aeney that to made to this care,
palga wUI be oompUed aBd>glvea to the Crip,
pled Children and tofautOe ParalyriB TanA
Caaes to Rowan County wfO be paid far qa) M
e State and mttoaal t
I per year ot earteg fer a
Uto patalysb to two '
maah as the beat ef
•toar toa Caited Btetea. AO toala wUI be p8«^
ftoly mdUsd by the “
wMck reirttoto of teak^

I

MENVCLC
* * toe M«a-s C2ab W r '
«lei
tho drive fer faato to aM tolatoOe pwMyrit' aBd

*■ *•*“

'va AsavaNBg
9 ...
FR^M OVR
ATTOR-NKTS

*•

hit to U^TTmT mm.

JOBN PAI.WMI, Prea.JKiwtiH Naa^ Clab

1
Rawaa Caaato Bw Aaadattoa
PBOM OUR COUNTY JTUDOB . . .
‘Ttofly to say cxpcrtoMie I earn acroee may mse to wbleb ~-------amtota
- • * r itoadM I can
toe great beaeStoto^oSSl wtoi

to the fond.

Lane Funeral Home

I

Paralyris Committee,
VBTTorjwrMse ...

^1. PnJWT. Coaato Mg«

base of a iiiaeiiam to la lealer sad aalwirf

IF Foe LIVETN A EUEAl. COl

199

i

—------ti,.« wiu

TO ATTKND YOB

G
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MOREHEAJ) INDEPENPgm-

e especiid^ in demamd, ■
e especial&B
(ional defense program.
Reverend L. B. Deeper, who hasI <others also urgently tiend
for students jnsdeeing' in thr
for the past two years conducted1 .Aircraft
partment. Miss BereBtre C
BiMe Study in the schools at ] aircraft
will be in charge.
Rowan
County, concluded hi*'(svjaUoii);
coppersmiths;
The Training school is inaiigu. year's work with a Bible Sword grinders; loftsnn; «
lime. Mr. Leo Ball, who
rating a itev tknc schedule for Drill contest, held at the High (torpedbes); rfitpUftm; aad fa
Chairman of the Speliing Bee
All daases wlB be.
1,
Friday,
Jam*.
'
Committee, presented the awards. gin and end on the boor, curies, Scix>9l Oy
The first prise was a npw *10.00 ponding with The coDegs schedule. ary 17th.
trades, and want a Govm
bill, the wcoBd' prig, a amr ».00 This wgrraSedpa siluatlon which
can for Ink
and
third pnr.e. *3.00. bu fl^ed lisaenvenieiit for stu.
dcnt'teachcrs in the pasy
raJa aod tie ia.um ciOled t„ i Unl« SiMe, Qvil Serrtee 1
New coorses are being ofieced tint. 11 wu . very l„lere«tns f-™-”*
tionary. Immediately
" ■------.hI poetmf
luncheon, the children were token also at Dreckinridg. A coarse in
>1
(CoBttoaed from
on 0 tour of the Morehead State Senior sciance will be taught from cnl «-as awarded a beautiful gold- '
^ . ...
Teachers College campus, and then the standpoin* of the consnmer, leoma Bible. Set™ MeBrwee
■"
'
the^secti«v.
to a tree picture shon-, given by and Home
... Ec b.. being
___offered
Poplar as
Grove School won first
oOiees.
elective to the aezdor high:
lually the Mills Theatre
"Morehead has been
Bailrandi n 1940 spent i
consistent against eotifere
for the Cottnty SpclHng Bee were planned and
____________ has been held eaiTied out by the Spelling Bee Otber
I School won thira place and Ellen
“> loalHala “f*
to less than thirty points on only Committee composed of Leo Ball, . beginning typing clasa, an ad.' Eon* ol aaok School won lonrtb
thedoMc.
three occasiona. by Eaceland. OUve Chairman. Margaret S. Caudill. vanced Industrial Arts unit involv.
HUl and Brwklnridge. but the Vik Ray Hogge. Mabel Hackney, and Ing metals and crafts, and art for
The children who participated Ptwding ye»r.
^
Befioandag of the sUte debt tol In addition, the Coventor an. ing won all three gamea^ They Mrs. Lorene S. Day This Com- the ninth grade girls.
in this event were enterWimed and'
E k a y ihlttM wishes to thank ei-eiy one
carry only one percent interest I itounced that with USO fwer held seven1 ct
given a luncheon ni the Baptist |
wiB mark one of the greatest siv- persons on the sUSe s payrolls a triumphs and their only setback in who helped to make this Spelling
Church by the Reverend and Mr^
Ing •ever accom^rfisbed by a state | larg reduction has been made in sixteen tries against ell compell. Bee a success. The following busi
Leeper.
4
['
.
In Kentu^. ad. operating expenses of the state Uon was to Meade Memoiial.
ness houses, organiiatiocis. and in
"HiU, « center, and Barber at dividuals and the Rowan County
government Estimates are that
(Ceetlmaed from Page 1.)
guard, round out Morehead's Teachers contributed u. its success.
lowing 1
starting five. Barber U the only Morehead Merchant's Club $10-00 probably embody the majority of
thf.fl a million dollars.
a
Although economy is being prac regular left over from la^ year's Rowan Co. Woman'* Club .. .*5.00 the regulations, according to act.
ticed in expenditurea. necessary club "
Union Grocery .
iog Dean. Chiles Van Antwerp.
Getting the skilled men ueededj ■
McGill, s nkbve of Olive HUl. Elam & Wheeler
The student must maintain an for National Defense lobs contin*: |
ago." Governor 1 n
Kentucky, la In tWt city rtajm of Vernon Alfrey
----average jhanding nf 2.0 and no! ues to be one of the greatest prob-|
Johnstm said diortly after the re. | In this regard li
Ashland Dally Indei
Dr. ^Sverett Blair
...........
credit will tie granted for a grade; lems of the new year for the Civil j
siwftrinf plan was agreed on. "the | si
succeeding
Dameron. and Alby Hardin..............................
1
ding Burgees
below (C).
’The degree wiillService Commission. Tbousandi'
state paid
in one year’s state baa
‘-eagle
eye"
on Eastern Noah Kennard .
.........
. an ‘-I
_
.
require thirty.41* weeks of res.-1 were appointed during 194^ but
tiine in Intoreet on the aUte debt. dome, threatening the entire stnic. keeps
........
donee and the student will be) thousands more arc going to. be; I
It then ranged near **7.000,000 ture,- end roof were found to b« Kentucky sports. A sports report Midland Baking Co
of ho small renown,‘McGQl
has Richard Clay ..
---------------* required to complete a minimum needed durinf
and carried the heavy burden of In U1 repair elld these are being er -------------: of thirty semester hours, twenlyfive percent Interest. A reduction lenovsted at a cost of *88.000. The'a reputation for giving unbiased Mon May..................................
it's et^omy pro. I opinions In the sports world.
Lawson’s Grocery
’ four of which shall' be in regular
from *14*0.000 to *40,000 In Inter,
Western Auto Store
: course»work. and to write a thesis
mt masks a eonstderlng saving.’’ gram also has not affected the stotc'
J. W. rtogge
\ in his major field. The major
Carl Daugierty .
’ field will require a minimum of
Blair’s Bargain Store ........
, twelve semester hour* of courae
James Clay...............................
(CMtlmml from Page L)
Wells Grocery
J. A. Allen...............................
hours of work ia a minor field
exeepUonal speller for a .child bis
Amos n Andy
’ wiU be accepted for the degree.
age and we believe we wUl bear Welcome Inn
...........
from him in the future. The
.Dixie GrlD.............................
spellers who took part in the ont Shouses Store .
.........
contest are u follows: Lucillej [Southern BeUe
Chadima, Nancy Ficklesbner. Ole-I Each of the Rowan County
ta McRoberti, Dorothy Swim. Ee.
Teacher*
W Hargis, Dwood Bumgardner,
pletis Templaman. Bessie 1-amfacilities known to the industry.
bmt. Clarence ForwiMto. Leona
We anticipate and are fully pre
Baldridge. Beatrice Utterback..Lupared to meet the demands of a
cille Comette. Harold Baldrtdge.l
heavy market from eastern Ken(Conttmed froa Page 1.)
Doris Thompson, Naomi Fultr,l
^ (uckv. Traders and residento of
Mnti7 cutcd.
Norlr $5flP,000 bM bMn «pest
on rapair of these InsUtutfona)
building, despite- the •conomy
p>«pvn of the administration.
^ Oovunor has said that
whUe there have been
eoraer.
stone leyings and no dedlcatiosu.
the boUers. wiring facUiUes, laun.
dries and furnaces have been re
paired."

^ written and oral eveht Mr.
Oa^ I>atr<clt. tiebert BiAop, and
Mrs. H. C. Hliggan. served ds
idges. Immediately after the
judg
itest, aU students who
oral
took part In the Spelling Bee

tion* as high
Rev. L. E. Leeper Coaducta
The Borne Economies wQf open BHile Slady In Schools

Vikmgs—

l^tNrt Ttow of the Koitacfey SUtg Capita mi fVtakfort.
nrr-----r
aaeantinc to KMOO arc being made to

College Offers—

Men Needed For
Nat’L Defense Jobs

11

^
.

Don'tCojgh
SR rdn

MENTHO
HUUMN

;:;:S

ItSRSgSiSJS

Spelling Bee-

ECONOMY coal'"

Try Cs For PricM
and Quality In Oar
MERCHANDISE

mAM AND DOMESTIC

> Stockyards-

We Ciirry All The> Brands

LUMP-EGG-Nl'T-Sniir

Machine Mined a^id Sh^er Screen«ft

Second Semester-

S & W DISPENSARY

Cnkv BJUtaf

^

,

.

-

-

M.I. Stm

COAL

Stok^

WILLARD COAL CORPORA^

nold. Clara Crawford,
CaudiU. Ruby Caudill,
kobinaon, FredI Hogge.
Mr*, eeuian WUlioms
I the proeouncer

Charle*] terial, taught by Mr;. Alice Palm,
pieasure at the prospects
Naoette _ Moms, libi-nnan These libmry • (,j trading nearer
home,
i
courses are offered to aid the tea. ' Sates day
day has been designated
was ae. Cher* of secondary courses who are
Thursday of each wet*; horse
for both wxrkiTf toward thdr qualifica- sales stort at 12:30 P. M.
Cordially yours,
Mnrcbaad'Stockyardi, Inc.
W. T,. Jayn^ Pitsld^

CALL 71

(By LaRUl WARNER)
i is
ColonM Ricardo dc BaMmilla a).
during the concert which he and Colonel and his i
break some ol the stones loose end
night at the CUdlege Auditorium, escaped through the woU.
The men of Eieamilla’* troupe
appeored in the traditional fatexi.
cas cowboy outfit On the stage all came from Ms ranch in Mexl.
SenoriU Greta Rubio came
both be and the tales he told were
iptercsting' and colorful but they from the istiimus of Trt
wee nothing compared to fiic ones and is a princess of the last tribe
related backstage after the per.'of Inca IndUns.
formance. Colonel Escamilla is; Escamifla wasVSade a Colonel
forty-one year* old. but certainly i for life in the Mexican National
does not look it. He says that Army, the youngest man to ever be
twenty-two years of his life have
been qwnt in fighting. His hfd
story- the biU of it that he told. last few years keen giving concerts in Europe and South Ameri
was more fascinating than
ca. He left England Un 1937. He
nove).^
ColdR Escamilla was bom in is rapidly touring the United StaU
the heart ofVtI'e Yaqui Indian' es giving four or five cooaerts eech
country and was reared aroeng week. They travri and carry
them. At an early age he was their equipment by trailer and
station wagon. From Morehead
adopted Into' the tribe.
When SacamlUa was fourteen he they were going to CleveUnd.
joined Paxtebo VUle In his guerlUa. Backstage eras filled with pei^
warfare. He was wounded four of all ages after tha-program. ColMd had bU left hand cut off
. ■Alba gun buUeta. He said
1^*8 father wes e woodcuU' Spanish to members of his compa.
on hi* fathers ranrii. He and ny almost ikpaiHuoeousiy
A fgw minutes conversation
good friends before tbe
uprising and so naturally he joined with EscamlUa U enough to con
Villa’s force*. Colonel BscamlUa vince one that he Is one of the
told of being capture* along wiUi most Interesting characters one is
cempanlons by the PederaL likely to meet._________ _______

‘LOOK!
■ •

-1987;.....................
Ford'Tudor
1986...................... ...... ......Ford Fordor
U8B................................. Fordfkiupe
1938. . . . . . .. . .FordPIck-up
? ■ 19M. FMdl^TVm’Truck

Collins^MotorCo.
T-

PB0NE18

’

Intmii^Witli Escaoillatloro.
hteresting Than Any Noird •

Stoker or FumaceHut I2.M ton Delire^
An coal dont-proofed. Oil treated 15c ton
extra

. 1940 .. . Ford Coupe
1939........PlymonthTudor

(Mines Laealed at Winard. Ken^ekr)

. , - . ... MORIJIgAn. KEsrp(3tx--- ---

i

MOREIffiAD
.

Stock Yards
t) P"E N I N G

LOOK

CLOSING EVERTTHING OUT TO THE
WALLS!
Everything must go at cosLand (lelow cost
50 Lb. Mattress................................ * 3.49
50Lb.PabcyRngs.9xl2
. 3.75
One2-pieceBedRoomSuito/tj8edv_ 7.50
One 2TPiece Walnut BtlC Suite,
Used........................................
15.00
Two Good Pianos, Each................... 18.00
One Computing Scale, Cost $160.00, good
as New................................................ 22.50
Six old Marble Top Dreaaera, your pick,
Each ............................
........ - 6.00
This is just a few out of hundreds df bargaina Hondreds of pictures and books pric
ed to seU. Rush for these bargains
-WALK A BLOCK

Thurs. Februarij 20
MOST MODERN STOCK YARDS IN EASTERN H.

AMD

SAVE A LOT"

HUICHINSON BARGAIN^
.......... MOW™AD.'*K«CTU^y.

-.......

V

Sales Day Every Thiursday

BKHITM)
Mr. and Mra
T. P.^
P.J
ri. r.
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